
 
 

 



 
 

 
Copyright ©2013 by Kristin and Bits and Pieces From My Life. All rights 
reserved. No portion of this book may be reproduced electronically or 
printed without the express written consent of the author . 
 
 
Disclosure: As a mom of young children, I am selective about what I read to 
them and what I let them read on their own.  I have personally read all of 
the books listed in this guide and I have included any warnings I thought 
would be helpful.  However, each family should make the choices best for 
their own family.  
 
This guide contains affiliate links.  I’ll receive a small commission from any 
purchase you make through the included links. Thank you for supporting 
Bits and Pieces From My Life!  
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Saving This eBook to Your Computer 

 

In the top right-hand corner of your screen, you should 
see a row of icons that looks like this:  
 
 
 

 
 
 
Click on the download icon.  
 

Select “Save File” and click on OK. 
  

 

Transferring This PDF eBook to Your Kindle 

 
After the PDF file is saved to your computer, connect your 
Kindle to your computer with same USB cable you use to 
charge your Kindle.   
 

If it doesn’t open automatically, open your Kindle drive 
(located in the “Computer” or “My Computer” menu).   
 

Drag and drop the PDF file into the Kindle Documents 
folder.   
 
 
You can also send the PDF file directly to your Kindle via your 
Send-to-Kindle address (username@kindle.com).  You will be 
charged 15 cents per megabyte with this method.  
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I read out loud with my kids—all. the. time.  We are never without 
a book or the possibility of a book. 
   
We read year-round, but summer opens up more free hours for 
reading. We read in the morning at the breakfast table before we 
start our day. We read on sultry afternoons when it is too hot to do 
anything else. We read before bed, when bodies are tired from 
non-stop play.   
 
I am selective about what we read, though.  I’m not thrilled with 
many of the current selections marketed to children and preteens. 
When I read to my children, I want to know that we are ingesting 
quality literature that we will all enjoy.   
 
I have several philosophies about reading: 
 

1. I believe that a good story transcends gender boundaries. 
 

2. I believe that a good story should appeal to the reader (me) 
as well as to my children. 

 
Still, we all have our preferences and some books will entice one 
family and not another.  Certain books will attract a boy’s attention 
while a girl may merely tolerate it.  With that in mind, I have 
sought to compile a list that has something for everyone. My hope 
is that you will discover treasures—perhaps books you’ve never 
considered or even heard of!   
 
I have divided my selections into general categories for easier 
browsing.  If a book fits more than one category, I made a note of 
that, too.   
 
Enjoy your summer…and happy reading! 

 



 
 

True Stories 

 

Owls in the Family by Farley Mowat 
 

At just 90 pages, this book is worth squeezing into 
your schedule.  Follow a young Canadian boy as he 
rescues and cares for two owls in a family that already 
includes a few too many animals.   
 

Would also fit: Animal Stories, Especially For Boys 

 
 
 
 

Sarah Whitcher’s Story by Elizabeth Yates 
 

This is the story of a young girl who is lost for days in 
the forest near her home and the surprising place she 
takes refuge.  Share The Bear That Heard Crying with 
your younger kids, a picture book that tells the same 
story.  

 
 
 
 

Number the Stars by Lois Lowry 
 

Set in Denmark World War II, a young girl and her 
family harbor a Jewish girl and pretend she is a 
member of their family in an effort to save her from 
the Nazi death camps.   
 

 

http://www.assoc-amazon.com/e/ir?t=bianpifrmyli-20&l=as2&o=1&a=0440413613
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0890847541/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0890847541&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0140558543/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0140558543&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0547577095/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0547577095&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20


 
 

Make You Laugh 

  

Mrs. Piggle-Wiggle by Betty MacDonald 
 

You will laugh along with your children at Mrs. 
Piggle-Wiggle’s practical ideas for getting children to 
take a bath, go to bed on time, and finish eating. I 
even attempted her won’t-pick-up-toys cure with my 
kids for a few hours before I gave up and made them 

clean their rooms!  
 

 
Charlie and the Chocolate Factory by Roald Dahl 
  

If you were turned off to this story by the dark aura of 
the movie versions, don’t be.  The book a fanciful, 
hilarious story of six children who get a once-in-a-
lifetime chance to tour the wondrous candy factory of 
a recluse with a few tricks up his sleeve. 

 

 

Adventure/Mystery 

 

Encyclopedia Brown, Boy Detective by Donald Sobol 
 

Don’t read this for a sample of exemplary literature. 
Read it for the good, clean fun that can be had trying 
to solve the ten simple mysteries as a family.  
Brainstorm together and see if you can figure them 
out! 

 

Would also fit: Especially For Boys 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0064401480/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0064401480&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0142410314/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0142410314&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0142408883/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0142408883&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20


 
 

 
Pippi Longstocking by Astrid Lindgren 
 

Join orphaned Pippi, her neighborhood friends, and 
her pet horse and pet monkey as they attend the 
circus and as Pippi makes her own adventures at 
home, rolling out cookies on the floor and 
outsmarting a few robbers.   

 
 

Holes by Louis Sachar 
 

Don’t write this book off as popular twaddle.  Once 
you begin this high-suspense (but non-scary) tale of 
boys who are sent to the desert to dig for who-knows-
what, you won’t be able to put it down.   
 

(Warning: The book contains one mild swear word that can easily be omitted while 
reading aloud.) 

 

 

Classics 

  

 

Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland by Louis Carroll 
 

Much has been speculated about the author’s mental 
state while writing this fantasy.  Forget all that and 
forget the story you remember from the Disney 
movie, too.  Instead, immerse yourself in this fun, silly, 
and, yes, strange story of a little girl who falls into a 

rabbit hole and experiences a day she’ll never forget.  
 
 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0142402494/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0142402494&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0440414806/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0440414806&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0486275434/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0486275434&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20


 
 

The Wizard of Oz  by L. Frank Baum 
 

Again, forget the movie, and read the real story of 
Dorothy.  Meet her friends The Lion and The Tin 
Woodman, plus meet a few other interesting 
characters, like the Winkies and the Munchkins.  If 
you can find a copy illustrated by Lisbeth Zwerger 

and complete with green-tinted glasses, the experience is worth it!   
 

(Warning: The book uses the term “good witch.” While I believe that witchcraft is 
always evil, the witches in the book are more like fairies and I deemed the story 
appropriate for my older children.)  
 
 

Pollyanna by Eleanor Porter 

     

Brighten a car trip or a lazy popsicle afternoon with 
the cheery story of Pollyanna, an orphan who chooses 
to practice gratitude, even towards those who resent 
her. 
 

Would also fit: Especially For Girls 

 
 

Winnie-the-Pooh  by A. A. Milne 
 

Winnie-the-Pooh may be equated with young 
children, but don’t assume the whole family won’t 
enjoy this book, rich in vocabulary, humor and 
intelligence. At the risk of sounding  sappy, this tale 
will grip your heart and not let go.  Just be sure to 

have The House at Pooh Corner on hand when you finish!  
 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0141321024/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0141321024&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1619491370/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1619491370&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0142404675/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0142404675&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0140361227/ref=as_li_ss_il?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0140361227&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20


 
 

One-Afternoon Short Stories 
 

Nate the Great and the Boring Beach Bag by Marjorie 
Sharmat 
 

Sometimes you need a book you can start and finish 
in one session.  The Nate the Great series in general 
fits that criteria and this one is particular suits the 
season. 

     

Would also fit: Series Worth Starting  

     
Cynthia Rylant is one of my all-time favorite children’s authors.  She has 
presents wildly varied characters in a widely varied range of topics. 
 

Henry and Mudge and the Forever Sea by Cynthia Rylant 
 

In this quick read, Henry and his big dog, Mudge, 
enjoy at day at the beach with Henry’s father.  They 
pack snacks, build sandcastles, and go home 
exhausted.  Sounds like my kids’ ideal day.   
 

Would also fit: Series Worth Starting  

 
 

Mr. Putter and Tabby Row the Boat  by Cynthia Rylant 
 

The thing I dread most about summer is the 
oppressive, sticky heat.  Mr. Putter and his friend, 
Mrs. Teaberry don’t like it either so they plan an 
outing to escape the misery.   
 

Would also fit: Series Worth Starting  

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0440401682/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0440401682&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/s/?_encoding=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&field-keywords=nate%20the%20great&linkCode=ur2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20&url=search-alias%3Dstripbooks
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0689810172/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0689810172&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0152010599/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0152010599&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20


 
 

Animal Stories 

 

A Nest For Celeste by Henry Cole 
 

Having personally heard Henry Cole speak to a 
group of elementary school students and seen how 
he held them mesmerized while he spoke for over 
an hour, it does not surprise me that his books are 
fully engaging as well.  This one follows Celeste, a 

mouse in the home where John James Audubon and his assistant 
stay for a summer.   
 
 

Socks by Beverly Cleary 
 

I love how, though the book is told in the third 
person, it is told from the perspective of the cat.  I 
also love how Socks reacts when a baby joins the 
family when he had assumed that he was the baby.   
 

 
 
Because of Winn-Dixie by Kate DiCamillo 
 

A tear-jerker without being overly sentimental, this 
book is so much more than an animal story.  It is the 
story of a 10-year-old girl and the dog who needs her 
(or does she need him?) and the way they change the 
people around them, all the while being changed 

themselves.   
 
 
 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0061704121/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0061704121&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0380709260/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0380709260&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0763644323/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0763644323&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20


 
 

Shiloh by Phyllis Reynolds Naylor 
   

A struggle ensues when a boy must decide between 
protecting an animal and doing the right thing when he 
discovers a neighbor is abusive to animals.  
 
(Warning: An unlikable character in the book uses rough 

language at least twice, though it is easy to skip over while reading aloud.) 
 
 
 
 

The Trumpet of the Swan by E. B. White 
 

Everyone has read Charlotte’s Web (if not, read it 
now!), but not everyone has read this one by the same 
author. It’s a clever story of a swan with no voice.  
The cover looks serene.  The story is not!  You just 
might learn a bit of science, too.   

 
 
 
 

James Herriot’s Treasury For Children 
 

I love James Herriot, but the medical situations and 
language in his books are not always appropriate for 
children.  This compilation features a collection of 
his family-friendly stories.   
 

Would also fit: True Stories  

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0689835825/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0689835825&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0064408671/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0064408671&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0064400557/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0064400557&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0312349726/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0312349726&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20


 
 

Especially For Boys 

 

Henry Huggins by Beverly Cleary 
 

This book is actually the first of a series.  Henry 
adopts a stray dog without time to ask his parents 
first.  They agree to let him keep the dog, but only if 
he can afford to care for it himself.   
 

Would also fit: Animal Stories, Series Worth Starting 

 

The Invention of Hugo Cabret  by Brian Selznick 

 

Do not be intimidated by the thickness of the 
volume!  At over 500 pages, I was only nudged to 
pick it up by my sister’s urging, but the inside reveals 
a third to half of the book is illustrations.  The 
artistry is stunning and the intrigue captivated my 

boys from the first page.  
 

Would also fit: Adventure/Mystery  

 
The Mouse and the Motorcycle by Beverly Cleary 

 

This was the first chapter book I ever read to my son.  
He was 3 and asked to read it when he glimpsed the 
cover on our bookshelf. Meet Keith (a boy) who 
befriends, Ralph (a mouse), whose biggest enemies are 
cats and the vacuum cleaner.  (This is the first book in 

a series.  Amazon is currently offering the 3-book set for less than 
$9!)  
 

Would also fit: Adventure/Mystery, Series Worth Starting   

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004OOSBS6/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B004OOSBS6&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0439813786/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0439813786&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0380709244/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0380709244&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0064410048/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0064410048&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20


 
 

The BFG by Roald Dahl   
 

Bathroom humor and excellent storytelling meld 
together on these pages. Sophie is taken from her 
window in the dark of night by a giant.  But why?  If 
he’s friendly, what does he want?   
 

(Warning: Some of the situations and giants may be scary to young children. 
Everything turns out alright in the end, but use your own discernment.) 
 
 
 

Especially For Girls 

 

The Hundred Dresses by Eleanor Estes 
 

I’ve loved this book since I was a little girl and I’ve 
read it numerous times, including twice to my own 
children.  It is the simple story of a girl who is 
picked on for wearing the same dress to school 
every day. She claims she has 100 dresses in her 

closet at home and we, the readers, discover the truth in her 
statement alongside her classmates.  
 

 
 All-of-a-Kind Family by Sydney Taylor 
 

This is another book I’ve adored since 
childhood…and read to my children twice!  As a child, 
I imagined I was one of these five Jewish sisters, 
growing up in New York City, visiting the library (be 
still my heart!) and celebrating Purim.  

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0142410381/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0142410381&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0152052607/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0152052607&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0440400597/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0440400597&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20


 
 

Betsy-Tacy by Maud Hart Lovelace 
 

No little girl should have a childhood without Betsy 
and Tacy, two 5-year-old neighbors who form a life-
long friendship. The book is full of good old-
fashioned fun as the girls pretend to be ladies, have 
picnics, and play house with a big piano box.  (This is 

the first book in a series.  Amazon is currently offering the 4-book 
set for around $13!) 
 
(Warning: Beyond the first four books, the series follows the girls as they grow 
into teenagers.  Though there is nothing objectionable in the latter part of the 
series, it is geared toward older readers.)  
 

Would also fit: Series Worth Starting 

 

Series Worth Starting 

 

 
 
 
 
  
Cobble Street Cousins series by Cynthia Rylant   
 

Three cousins live with their Aunt Lucy for a year while their 
parents tour with the ballet. There is enough everyday-ness to 
make you smile and enough adventure (and a love story!) to keep 
you interested. The first book in the series is In Aunt Lucy’s Kitchen. 
 

Would also fit: Especially For Girls 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0064400964/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0064400964&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0062095870/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0062095870&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0062095870/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0062095870&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/interests/bookseries/cobble_street_cousins/?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&linkCode=ur2&qid=1369103601&sr=8-5-acs&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0689817088/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0689817088&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20


 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Grandma’s Attic series by Arleta Richardson  
 

Unintentionally, these are the only books on this list that are from 
a Christian publisher.  I read this series as a child and read it again 
(twice) as an adult.  Told many years later by Mabel to her 
granddaughter, each chapter is a short story that chronicles her 
childhood growing up with two brothers and a best friend named 
Sarah Jane. Each chapter relates another one of their mishaps and 
often shares a (non-preachy) lesson.  The first book in the series is 
In Grandma’s Attic.  
 

Would also fit: True Stories  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ramona series by Beverly Cleary  
 

We read this series from start to finish a few summers ago and not 
one of us was ready for it to end.  My kids were part-amazed, part-
horrified at Ramona’s toddler tantrums.  They giggled until they 
hurt at the things she said and they still act out scenes from the 
books! The first book in the series is Beezus and Ramona.  

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/interests/bookseries/grandma_s_attic/?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&linkCode=ur2&qid=1369103821&sr=1-5-acs&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0781403790/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0781403790&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/interests/bookseries/ramona_the_pest/?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&linkCode=ur2&qid=1369104128&sr=1-4-acs&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0061914614/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0061914614&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20


 
 

Keep this list by your computer  
or bring it with you to the book store or library.   

 
 Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland by Louis Carroll 

 All-of-a-Kind Family by Sydney Taylor 

 A Nest For Celeste by Henry Cole 

 Because of Winn-Dixie by Kate DiCamillo 

 Betsy-Tacy by Maud Hart Lovelace 

 Charlie and the Chocolate Factory by Roald Dahl 

 Cobble Street Cousins series by Cynthia Rylant   

 Encyclopedia Brown, Boy Detective by Donald Sobol 

 Grandma’s Attic series by Arleta Richardson 

 Henry Huggins by Beverly Cleary 

 Henry and Mudge and the Forever Sea by Cynthia Rylant 

 Holes by Louis Sachar 

 James Herriot’s Treasury For Children 

 Mr. Putter and Tabby Row the Boat  by Cynthia Rylant 

 Mrs. Piggle-Wiggle by Betty MacDonald 

 Nate the Great and the Boring Beach Bag by Marjorie Sharmat 

 Number the Stars by Lois Lowry 

 Owls in the Family by Farley Mowat 

 Pippi Longstocking by Astrid Lindgren 

 Pollyanna by Eleanor Porter 

 Ramona series by Beverly Cleary 

 Sarah Whitcher’s Story by Elizabeth Yates 

 Shiloh by Phyllis Reynolds Naylor 

 Socks by Beverly Cleary 

 The BFG by Roald Dahl   

 The Hundred Dresses by Eleanor Estes 

 The Invention of Hugo Cabret  by Brian Selznick 

 The Mouse and the Motorcycle by Beverly Cleary 

 The Trumpet of the Swan by E. B. White 

 The Wizard of Oz  by L. Frank Baum 

 Winnie-the-Pooh  by A. A. Milne  

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0486275434/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0486275434&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0440400597/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0440400597&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0061704121/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0061704121&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0763644323/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0763644323&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0064400964/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0064400964&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0142410314/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0142410314&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/interests/bookseries/cobble_street_cousins/?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&linkCode=ur2&qid=1369103601&sr=8-5-acs&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0142408883/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0142408883&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/interests/bookseries/grandma_s_attic/?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&linkCode=ur2&qid=1369103821&sr=1-5-acs&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004OOSBS6/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B004OOSBS6&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0689810172/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0689810172&linkCode=as2&tag=bianpifrmyli-20
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